
Refined Suit Fashions
QUITS whose every line and design give one

the impression instantly of being well dressed,
in a cultured, refined manner. . .. .

Each style and fabric is the latest sanctioned this season.
The tailoring is perfect in every detail a distinguishing fea-

ture of really high-clas- s readytowear. Reasonable prices.
- Satisfactory service is rendered in a courteous manner.

Suits, m.z, 25, 29.S0, 35
No Extra Alteration Charge.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH ATREETS

DIGGS SENTENCED TO

TWO YEARS IN PEN;
:

18 MONTHS FOR PAL

(Continued from Pace One.),

xviiuin that Domical influence was
brought to bear on tho attorney coneral
(o prevent Iho cue from comine to inai.

MoKttb'B rosfcnatlon was Accepted W
tho president Irt ft brief noto reprlmatld-Jng- "

him for breach of discipline, special
roecutors were named and thq cmo

finally came to trial on August 6.

Dfcgs tuid Camlnoltl seemed uncon-

cerned until sentence wm pronounced.' A
tow minute hUcr thoy laughed and chat-

ted with thq newspaper mcu over their
'p,,Bnt

Tho". mother and brother of Camlnettl
and the wife ond father of Bless were
tn court Tho mother and father listened
with 'bowed heads to Judse Van Fleet

ords. Mrs. Dies stored blankly at tho
jud, giving no sign that sho realised
What his words meant.

Meaning of Mann Act.
Thjs was a crime of opportunity,"

sold Judge Van Fleet In passing sert.
tenee. "I mean that the laxity df social
conditions and the lack of parental con-

trol made It possible. 1 wish to say that
Kit through this case there Is the evidence
that drink had Its paralysing Influences
tipon, the morale and Itie minds of thess
tpm and Ihesa two young" Wlrls, with
whom they went on that trip to Reno.
The terrible, debating Influence of. tho
saloon, the deadfall and .the roadheusa
t too alsgustlngiy apparent In this pHt- -

1 sttuaUon. and I make the observation
rir, that, sclty mutt pay tho price forirtVe existence of thos high

"Thls does not kelp me to exculp
these attendants I agree with count
that the degree of the offense committed
oy (hc men (If the iourt saw H
mlttedjte refer to degrees of this crime
whoro the Mann act falls to) Is not M
gravo as- - In &ft iwhore rota transport
roriww from. n,stat to Mother, for the

purposes of prostitution for sain. The
set originally did not contemplate cases
ofc this character, nor was 1 tho lnten
tion of Congressman Mann, as expressed.
16 tho congressional committee In ex-

plaining tho original bill, that It should.
Cut congress In passing the bill, added
that any transportation for any Immoral
act where the woman transported was
ofenlr exposed to debauchery, should be
unlawful and that brought these cases
within tho purview of the atatute.

'Congress failed to alter the last por-

tion afrtoeact which, gave the statute.
its etmmm 'nainej tUe whito .slave, traffic
ait,, and In so falling left means by which
tM general Hiisunaerstaaamg ana mis
lasoryrotatton have come about."

court then pronounced sentence.

Wm THRUST UF0N.THE1

4 (Coetlau from Face. One.)

the lie they have placed along side
of ott as runnta mates, what do you
tyf'
"Veil. I hardly know. It's ud to the

poojeto now- - H the people want me, altl
right. I was Very busy when an un
known man called me up on the tele-pho-

and asked mo If I would run. I
toldjlsim I would f they got the right
crowd to run."

rnialn Over jYeble. ,
Among those who have seen tho petl

tion and who have been asked to sign
It, there is some discussion as to which
Mr. Neble Is on tho' list of candidates.
Bqme Insist It, Is SohUlus Noble, sr., and
some remember It as Bophlus Keblr. ir.
Btlll others, Insist ,lt' is John )u Neble,
who was a candidate - for city, commis
sioner when the' present commission was
elected. John Neble. jMA the following
to say when asked If. he were the man:
"Well, several parties ifpbke to me about
H a few weeks ftgo and asked tf X would
be. a candidate, I .refused to let my
name so oq. If It has gone .on. Jt Is
without my knowledge nd consent" Tho
other tw Ntblen ktp out of the city and
wild not be reached.

Kels J. Anderson; hlso on the list of
proposed commlsaioners. .to he substituted

PENNANT
COUPON

This Coupon and 15c
tnUtlM beam to

ciiaic of oat
Ak-Sar-B- en

orOtlier Pennant
wben prwentcd at

thi bxx orrioi,
103 ld BuildiBf,

Omabft,

m
simm

for the present commissioners, says ho
was called up on the telephone and asked
Jf ho would bo a candidate. He replied
that he did not think much of the rtcall
and did not want to run.

ENEMIES OF SULZER

LOSIUT PRIMARIES

(Continued from Faga One.)

be called on to testify before the high
court, sitting as a member' of the tri-

bunal.
Will Attack Validity of I'roreeiltn.

Theso questions and Others, including
the'expected attack by Governor Sulzer'a
counsel on the validity of tho Impsach-nier- it

proceedings will be determined by
the court of Impeachment Itself. Until
theso preliminaries aro decided, no evi-
dence will be taken.

Scorns of witnesses will be Called for
both sides duilng the trial, estimates as
to tho length of which vary from one to
two months. Although the Impeached
executive's legal advisers have not dls-clos-

any of their plans. It Is generally
understood that Governor Sulier will not
attend the sessions of the Court while
the preliminary .arguments are under
way. Ills friends assert that his pres
ence on tho opening day 6f the trial
would b'e at least a tacit admission that
the proceedings aro constitutional. it

COLLECTION

denies connection the coua--il?LrhJ," ,"2? plot and denounce- - Schmidtthe validity,
of the proceedings ba upheld by thi
coUrt, It Is expected that tho presence of
the accused In the court room dally will
be ono of tho features of the sessions.

Mrs. gulser will be one of tho most Im-
portant wltneesea for tho defense, accord-In- g

to the tovornor's friends. '8hs has
btn aorMf ovor svldencsrln tfie lose wKh1
hr, ? t the eWoetrtlve-maWto-

H'
swto-ffcer7- - recovery from her nervous
broaklow. followliMr-he- r aAmuJ tut
thp was rossoMlble for mom nt tha W.n
street-trasoaetlo- attributed to her

.e- .

NBW "YORK J (WITM9UT TTJNDS

fjaorwm to Fmss Revenitn Mill Mm
Bo Lacking.

ALBANY, V, Y, Bent 17. AeUnir finv.
ernor Qlynn and leglslatlvs leaders werbnono oo hopeful- - today that a sufficientnumber of assemblymen, would be presi
ent tonight when the state legislature Isto reconvene to put through tho financialProgram. Tho state faces a very serious

mncjBi emoarrassmeot unless tho
bills and appropriations for bond

are passed.
Many of the present assemhlvmn ,

'unsuccessful In obtaining
as candidates for and the
unusual drain on their private resources,
owing to tho repeated recalls to Albany
since the extra session convened, has put
thsrn In no amiable frame of mind towardIncurring furthor personal expense. Theiralartes ceased with the adjournment of
inn regular oesMon. and under tho lawthey are allowed mileage only for one
trip to Albany to attend the extraor-
dinary sesftlon.

Their other Journeys, caused hv r.pealed recesses, were entirely at their
own expense, as was their maintenance
In Albany,

In tho upper house of the t,aimu,tr
whero the Sulscr Impeachment trial will
be staged, the leaders expect practically a

nuenaanco or senators. Each senator
will be called on tomorrow to qualify
M a member of the Impeachment court
and for this service he wltl draw astipend estimated from 10 to HO day.
Mi.uiiuwo maucr or compensation Is
one "of the kinks that the Judges of thecourt of appeals, who-als- will form part
oi ipo impeaenraent court, aro expected
to straighten out before the Impeach--
uieui proceedings begin.

. DEATH RECORD.

HnrnU Tf. Msn.
YORK, Neb., Sept.

s. Aioora aiea September 15, aged CJ years.
nno came to neoraska w th hor huMhrf

oore. in IS7J and homstait,l
three miles north of, this city. Judge
suoon uiea eleven, yeara aga

Mrs. Aduut AValten.
OXlltD. Neb.. Sent. 17.wfBn.oIl

airs. joam waiters, who has been seri
ously i)i at her home here, died ulv

morning. Deceased was about
M years of ago and, she and her husband
wero among tho pioneer settler of thl.
Wramuhlty. ptildes her husband deceased
leaves three grown children. She was a
memoer or the Methodist church, tbe
Eastern Star and the Degree of Honor.

Illchard DanuttalU.
BEATRICE, Neb, Sept lT(8pecll

Telrram.)-nioha- rd Baumfalk, a well'
known farmer Uvlng. in logan township,
lled nuddenly this rooming o fheart fall-ur- o.

He waa H years o age, and leavesa widow and eleven children.

HYMENEAL

ShaiubauifttvCfeapman.
dronON, Neb.. Sept

J. Bhambaugh and Miss Floy Chapman
of Orand Island, Neb., were marr-
ied- here at noqn yesterday. Rey.
Mr, Clifton Of Osceola officiated. Ma
and Mrs. Bhambaugh loft In the aftor-noo- n

for their futuro jiome at Orand
Island. r
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HANS SCHMIDT ROBS

GUEST AND EASTER

PLATE

(Continued from Pago One.)

tlons, the police say, are part of a plan
to feign Insanity.

Schmidt rosea n.e Physician.
That Schmidt did pose as Dr. Motlere,

a physician, as he Is said to .have ad-

mitted, was indicated lost night by the
finding among his offeojs of medicines
and drugs. Tho use of some of theso Is
prohibited by law.

Dr. Ernest Arthur Muret, the dentist
whd was arrested following n raid of the
Went 131th street flat, is today in a cell
awaiting trial on a charge of having; In
his possession a revolver in violation of
tho Sullivan law. This Is merely a tech-
nical chargo and Muret faces arrest at
the hands of the federal authorities on
tho moro serious charge of counterfeit-
ing. The hope of tho federal authorities
of connecting Muret with the counter-
feiting, which Schmidt admitted Tester-da- y

he had entered into with tbe dentist,
was heightened last night by tho ry

In his rooms of a new set of
photo-engravin- g tools. These tools were
of the eamti pattern aa those found In
the counterfeiting flat

? "itorfeltln
with

for having mentioned his name in the
connection. .

Bertha Zech, Muret'a servant and office
assistant, told of her employment by tho
doctor last December through an adver-
tisement She had come to New' York
only a few weeks before that time, ano
explained. She also denied that oho know
Vnytktnfc 'about'' the attars fat Mutet'faW
ccimiiac, an uiro7 nomp ignt voq inoboujrroaeea In th dentist's Teffke.

ohi(d-- . llted there frequently,' dbt
did many women, who remained

until late at night
6lrl Tkrcat Sefesatdt.

Inspector Fau rot's Investigation dls--
closi-- d what he consldored might have
been, a motive for the murder of Anna
Au'mulirr. In tbe presence of & doctor
about, a month ago the girl ' threatened
to kill Sohmldt, according to a statement
made by the physician to tho Inspector.
When Schmidt called on this physician
ho was n cltlxen'e' clothes and the doctor
had no Idea his visitor was a priest

Many young married couples living In
th vicinity of St. Josoph's church were
lr. a quandary lest night concerning tho
legality of their marriages which had
been performed by leather Schmidt An-
other priest of the church said that many
rmc-l- i marriages had been discovered. ly

it was said that Schmidt had per-
formed many marriages without demand-in- g

licenses and had made no records
on the church books. Theso marriagea
aro Illegal and must be performed over
again.

Great French Army
tads Sham Battle
Lasting Seven Days

CABTBL-fJARRASI- France. fleDt IT.
A pitched battle In which 120.060 men

clashed was fought near hero today In
the presence of President Raymond
Polncalre. It was the closing feature of
tho French maneuvers.

Tho northern blue army and the south
ern red army had been fighting for
soven days a Series of preliminary en-
gagements. Today b rough; the main
bodies face to face with a front extend
ing for twenty miles In the valley or tho
River Olmone.

Before daybreak cavalry, artillery and
Infantry wero stirring In preparation fortk. ..... . . . .
jiia uccuvo umuc, wnuo aeroplanes were
flitting over the respective positions en-
deavoring to discover tho cohwiandero
Intentions. President Polncalre, with Eu-ge-

Kttenne, minister for war, observed
the battle from a hill near thts town, lie
was surrounded by a brilliant staff and
accompanied by tho military attaches of
the foreign embassies.

The president repeatedly expressed his
admiration for the endurance and march
ing powers cf the troops. Many of the
infantry regiments marched thirty to
thirty-fiv- e miles yesterday, the soldiers
carrying the full active service equip
ment weighing over fifty. pounds.

Mrs, Acoff Gets Ewo
Years for Forgery

KANSAS C1TT, Bept 17,-- Mrs. Minnie
Acoff . of.. Des Moines. whr when ar-
rest!, for passlrg worthless checks at
two local department stores, gave
het excuse that she farted tho checks to
save her two young children from starv
ing, was , sentenced to two, years In tho
penitentiary by Judge. Latshaw In - the
criminal court today. Mrs. Acotre story
of being deserted by her husband and of
a struggle with poverty failed to Impress
the court Kvldence was. cited that the
woman was charged with forgery In
Wichita, Kan., aud other cities. Mrs,
Acoff s daughters, 6 and U years of age,
wero placed In care of the Juvenile court

Key to tr.u tSitgatH-'-De- o Advertising

WOULD CHECKFDHDS' MISUSE

Des Moines Business Men Boused at
Commissioners' Acts.

SAY MONEY BEING DIVEETED

Gtfort to Protect OrurrnlfunA Ilf-snl-ta

in Vr ot Cash from Other
Fanil for rnrpoira Not

l,Hfn, Some Declare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram.) Steps ore being taken In Des
Moines to have a committee of citizens
start stilt to stop the practice of the city
council In making use of various funds
of tho city for purposes not designated.

An Informal Investigation Is said to
have developed that the otty government
has not been very careful In Its use of
the special funds and that tho Incidental
expense of various departments have
been paid from funds which should be
u7d for entirely different purposes. This
has been done In order to protect tho gen-er- al

fund of the city, but In so doing it
Is Alleged by the taxpayers that the spe-
cial funds wero diverted and tho council-me- n

are liable.

Express Companies
Ask for More Time

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17Appllcatlon
was made to tho Interstate Commerce
commission today by the express com-
panies for an extension of time in which
to prepare and put Into effect the new
express rates ordered by the commission
In August

By the terms of the commission's orders
the rates would become effective Oc-

tober IS. At a conference today between
members of tho- - commission and counsel
of the companies It was reported to he
Impossible for tho companies to comply
with the order by October 15.

It has not been possible yet. according
to statements of counsel, for the com-
panies .thoroughly to analyze the rates
and prepare and hare printed the neces-
sary tariffs.

Walker D. Hlnes, speaking for the flye
large express companies, expressed their
willingness to comply generally with the
provisions of tho commission's orders and
to put In the proposed rotes. He sug
gested, however, certain modifications,
not affecting It In principle. The matter
will bo consldored by tho entlro commis
sion. Little doubt exists, however, that
iha commission will grant the application,
Inasmuch as tho companies agree to com-
ply with the order.

MINISTERS PICK OFFICERS

(Continued from Page One.)
Kearney, Holdrege, Hastings, IJncoln
and Beatrice.

Williams to University Place.
It is understood without a shadow of

doubt that Dr. M. B. Williams of tho
First church, Omaha, will go to Unlvor-slt- y

Place church and that Dr. Titus
Lowe of Cedar Falls, la., will become
Pastor of tho First church, Omaha, Dr,
Edward Iltalop does not expect to take
a pastorate and as far as he knows will
bo returned to the Omaha district It
hM not leaked, ,out as jret who will bo,
If . awL' Irakaterrea Vron tills 'conference
to tho Upper Iowa conference to take Dr.
Lowe's pastorate at Cedar Falls.

Tho business session moved slowly, only
tho organisation of the conference and
reports from throe district superintend
ents taking place. Rev. N, A. Martin re-
ported the IJncoln district Rev. J. W.
Kmbree the East district and Rev. R. N.
Orrill the South district The first busi
ness tomorrow morning will bo tho re
ports fiom tho other districts and tho
character of each preacher passed.

Money for Boole Concern,
A draft from tho dividends of tho Book

tonoem was anouncod. Tho old Ne-
braska conference received $2,631; the
north Nebraska, J1,779, and the west Ne-

braska, fl,iG7, The consolidated confer-
ence received tho amount of $5,S57. This
is to bo divided and given to the "worn-o- ut

preachers" with the collection from
each "church for conference claimants.

At 8 o'clock In the afternoon there were
10Q autos at the church to give tho mem-
bers of the conference a rldet "sight-eel- n

Lincoln."
Beginning tomorrow morning Rev. IL

F. Rail, D. D president of Illff Sohool
of Theology at Denver, will .deliver an
addresa at 8:30 o'clock each morning and
at 4 o'clock each afternoon.

For FreMea's Aid.
At the evening sesston the speaker for

the Freodmen's Aid society was Rov.
James T, Docking; Ph. D., D. D presi
dent of Rust university at Holly Springs,
Miss. Dr, Docking Was sent , to this con

If Headachy, Dizzy,
jBilious, "Cascarets"
iFour Iiver Is full of Olio; Bowels

Clogged, rtomacji Sour, Tongue
Coated, Broatli Bad.

Get a nt bos now.
You're bilious! Ton havo a throbbing

sensation in your head, a bad taste In
your mouth, your eyes burn, your aktn
Is yellow, with dark rings Hinder yonr
eyes; your lips aro- - parched. No wonder
you, feel uly, mean and
Tour system is run or one not property
passed off, and What you need Is a clean-
ing up Inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love yon, and don't resort to harsh'
physics that Irritate and Injure. Re
member that most disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels are euiwt
by morning "wtth cent!, thorough Cas- -
carets they work whtls you sleep, A

nt box from your drufgtct will keep
your liver ,a(id bowels clean: stomach
'sweet, and your head clear for months.
(Children love to take Cascarets, because
uiey taste good and never gripe or
sicken.

tt3f AXDliLflTHTO MliWKAMlLD.
Mas. Wtktbow's Booth two avaor bii txen

Utd (or over SIXTY Y8AK8 by W1U.10N3 vf
MOTHXKS for their CHILDREN W111LH
YKttTIUNO, with rSXFSCT BUCCSSS. It
eoOTIISS the CHILD, 8OFT8NS the OUVISL
ALLAYS all PAIN I CORHsVlND COLIC, and
"U thrtwtt remedy for DIAXRHtBA. It la at
ttoioteijr 7annle. Be sure and lor -- Mrs.
Wlnatow's Soothlag Syrup." sod Ufco ao other

Hair Tonic
Avar's Hair Vigor keeps Hie scalp clean
and healthy. Prosiote growth. Checks
bKlef. Does not color.
A Your Doctor. IciTm

ference by special request of the mem
bora of tho conference. Ills address was
one of tho strongest ever given at this
conference in the intrst of educating tho
negroes- of the south. Rust university
is one of the twenty-tw- o Institutions of
tho Methodls church hat stand for the
education of the negroes In building of
christian characters by furnishing an
industrial, moral and religious training.
Rust university was founded tho year
after the civil war. It Is the oldest and
strongest of all those Institutions. On
account of Dr. Docking's strong work It
has grown to bo the largest of all the
universities for tho negroes, having over
BOO students last year.

Vicious nail Kills Mnn.
FRIEND, Neb.. Bept Tel- -

eSrram.) C. A. Tfllilnoll hlrwtrl man
working for C. H. Murry, a farmer three
mues soutn or friend, was killed by a
vicious bull at noon today.

I

Rheumatism
A Hmh Curt 6lfM hjfOMWlM Hid t

Is th. sprlnc or 1691 I m attacked brMuKaUr nJ lndammitorr Rhtumatltra. Iautrnd ealr thos who hnr It know,
for ortr Uir mit I tried rm4r af.trremtdr, sad doctor rtr doctor, but uchrll( at I ncalred onlr temporarr.
Ftnallr, I found a remadr that cuftd ma,compltlr, and It ha narer rttornad. ihara slvan. It to a number yho vera Ur-rl-

afflicted aad etta bedridden lth
Itbeumatlim, and It effected a core 4aatery taaa.

I "want- ererr soffarer from any lata rtrheunutlo trouble to try- thla marralous
beallng pover. Don't send a cent; almply
mall pour nam and addrecs and 'I win
tend It tree to trj. After ran bare uted
It and It baa proton ttaell to ba (bat

meant ot eurlns your JlhMima.
tltra, rou mar aend the price ot it, one
dollar, but. snderatand, I de not vent Tourmoney unlets you are perfectly Satisfied to
tend It. Itn't that fair! Why tufter any
longer when poaltlre relict la thus' ottered
you freer Don't delay. Write today.
Mark IL Jackeon. No. iOS Qaraey Oldg

Syracnae, N. Y,
Mr, Jackson la rtapomalble. Abate ttate,

meat true. PuU

Service to
Policyholders

The Watchword asd
Record of the National
Life Iisuramcc Co..
MontpeBer, Vermont.

Now In its sixty-fourt- h

A Policyholders'
stockholders.

company, no

insurance in force,Total than ono hundred and
eighty-fiv- e millions.

policies the perfection ofItslife Insurance service.
in and supervisedOperating states.

cost ot InsuranceNet
methods 'sound,Actuarial and scientific.

ot assets and fullList sont on request
Some splendid territory open

for local representatives.

Call, phone or write. .

J. V. STARRETT,
State Agent, .

401-24-1 ratton Block,
Omaha, Neb,

Telephone Douglas 1-- 0,

Office For Rent
Tho largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havana.
Whits Coal Co.

Nica Farn&m streut front
age. About 1,500 aquart
feet of floor space with
large vault. Xxtra en.
trance from court of the
building. v

Fine office fixtures are ot
fered for sale. Apply to
If. P. Fell Bee office.

I

A D-itor- ial

by tho atoro Ad-lt- rTj

Lord Cornwollls said to Georgt. Ill "Lefii go over there
and give those Americans a good licking." Sounded fmo
to lite kingship. 'Result biff promise Uttlo accomplish-
ment "We sell the finest clothing on earth" Is the buroen
of most every apparel "ad." Sounds fln to lots of pcopla.
Result big promise little accomplishment Its results
that count This store Is not so much on Promise as It Is
on Accomplishment When you're reading of great Fro mi-

nes have a thought of poor old King Georges

An Establishment Where Refined
Style Taste Prevails

A showing of tho best products of world famous fash- -
ion artlsB not found in tho ordinary store.

Stylos being shown in Parisnow not the early season
rqodcls shown by Parisian modistes to the multitude
of sight-seein- g Americans.
Styles that are not shown to tho genoral run of storo
buyers but models bo uncommon as to be confined
to ono exclusive' store, like ours, in ono community.

You're Invited to look, examine, try on, these most
unusual garments as long as your fancy shall prompt
you bo to do. Your visit to our store will' not bo con-
strued as an obligation to buy but rather as a desiro
to ascertain what really Is menat by that word "style."
Catering particularly to small women, . stout womn
and large women to size 45.

Suite, $1450 to $75. Coats, $12.50 io $65,
OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STOKE

arrerr
tMC VCUM& PEOPLED

1518-2- 0 FAIINAM STREET.

Cannel Coal for Omaha
WE HAVE IT AT LAST

$6.00 Per Ton
Through our exclusive agency wo can make this low-- price

Cannel coal has been previously considered the luxury' of. the east.
It now becomes your economical comfort. You know Us reputation,
quick lighter, long flame, burns merrily, never clinkers, very i light
and bulky. Try Jt in your early grate fire.

Coal Hill Coal Company

mm
BBS

What would you do
with 10,000 dollars ?

Perhaps you have thought of farms, houses,
mobiles, stocks and bonds, extension of business, or
maybe a trip around tho world, but

Here is what wo did: We had 1,500 sacks ot
$10,000 each, and we used each eacTtfut to Improve,
one mile ot tbe Chicago Great Western we spent a
total ot $15,000,000 to rebuild and repair l,600mlle3
of road $10,000 per mile! Mi

Wo laid new rails, double track, resraded, reballastal
and straightened the rood bed, bought new steel, asbestos
lined passenger cars, new steel freight cars, new engines,
Installed automatic electric safety slgnalB, bettered our
terminals and generally fixed up everything.

The Chicago Great Western la a good road today,
and, the. boat and shortest between Omaha and St.
Paul and i Minneapolis it's tho line ot

TRAINS for GETiTHBRE-FIRS- T people.

Trains leave Omaha 7:44 a. m. and 8:10 p. m.

Low Fares Northwest, Sept. 25 to Oct. 10
Ask P. P. BONORDBN, O. P. & T. A.

1B22 Fat-Ra- Street Omaha, Neb.
Phoae DoBgla 380.

FIVE POINTS:
Covering a Safe Investment

1, BTATB SUVEBVXBXOH', whero you are putting money
In a financial concern In Nebraska,

2. PXXJST XOKTGAQH BEOUKZT7 on .Improved real es-
tate, the mortgage being negotiable and repayable monthly,
and by tho further security of a strong Reserve Fund.

' z: EASH.Y OORVEKTZBX.B XMTO CASK on legal notice at
office- - ot Issuance,

,' COJrvxxnnsrT because no renewal of Investment re-
quired, with dividends payable semi-annuall- y. .
S. moriTAliZXV because paying 6.
For twenty-on-e years the shares of this Association have
fully met all these conditions, if you have Jl.oo or 5,uoi
to Invest, call and see us any day.

Sssonroes 03,300,000.00. Se serve 5310,0000.

Conservative Savings & Loan Association
ism xASinrr bt ckaka.

QSO. r. OXZJCOkS; ftss. VXVJm W. JCTJKXS, Heey.

DR BRADBURY DEISJXISX
I60O Fornam Street.

Extracting UP
FlUings owe up
BridKeworlc ,.,,$2.00 Up
Crowns .$2.50 Up
Plates fS.00 Up

tO Toara Bams Office.

'H.I I W WW w

Phono Doug. 1700
Missing Teeth supplied

without Plates or Bridge
work. Nerves rrmoTetl
without pain. Work guar-
anteed ten years.


